
flie sound of music nor thic mazy dance-has its wonted charm. The de.-
jected mien and troubled countenance-the quivefing lip and tearf'ul oye-
bdspeak a hcart ill at ense-teil of an "lail" within. Thoij hast been nwa-
kiened, oh siceper, andt thy drea n is past. Through ail t.hy wvorldliiiess and
throughi ail thy Ile-asures flie voice of' truth bath reaehied tliy hcart. Thon
hast heard its fearful. utterance, IlTho -%ratli of God is revcalcd against al
11ngodliacss and unrighiteousness of' mén." The eye of thy spiritual vision
bias been opcncd. Thou seest the sword of diviue justice suspended glitter-
ingy and niaked above thy boend and x'cady to- fai unto thy îlestiructioii.. The
ferrors of flic Iaw have gathered aroiind thee iii one thiek, black cloud of' un-
rnitigatcd darkness. IlHe hath liedgcd thee about that thon canst flot get
out, hie ba-,th made tlîy chain heavy. The arrow of conviction is rankling
in thy sotul and thy hicart is turned within thee. The terrors of the Lord
have made thece afraid. The sorrowvs of dlealli have compasscdl thec-the
pains of hiel gat hold on thec." Awakened sinner :lice to the Saviour.-
Tiiere is hiope in Isracl concerning this thing. There is batîn in Gilead .for

such ""ails" as thine, îand a Physician there. Betake thee to Christ. llcst
in bis love. lieceive hlm by faith. Put thy case inito liis hiand. I-e can
save to the uttermost, and hoe ivili. Hol does. Yield thyscif' to him. Corne
at bis invitation. "lCorne unto me ail ye tha 't labour and are beavy laden
and I wiIl give you ie.t." Ily on bis word, and in the pence and flic Joy
which are in belioving thon wilt forge foeeo emme nyfra ase
and thanksgiving, that trouble of heart, that, anguish of spirit, which evoke
tlie ir.qiiry, "Vhtaileth thee now 1

III. Whîat ailcth thee now, Backsliding Prof'essor!1 Thou wast nu>nber-
cd oiice aînong the people of God. Thou was.t 'ekoned once among the
-followvers of the Lamnb. Thou wast counted once innong the confessors of'
Christ. What aileth thoe now ? Art thou altogrether gone away backwvard?
Once, it may be years agone, thon wast welcomed to thec Chirch of Jesus.-
And for a time thou didst run well, ivho nowv bath hindered thee ? TMis
only ivouid I learn of thee, havingy beguin in the Spirit art thou nowv mnade
perfeet in thic flesli? Oh who bath beivitched thee, thou foolish backslider,
thant thon shouldst flot -obey the trnth ? WYilt thou tread uinder foot flie Son
of' God'? Wilt'thou count the blood of the covenant with whieh hie was
sanetified an unho1.ý thing? WVilt thou do despite to the Spirit of grace ?-
'MTilt tiiou crueify the Son of' God af'resh, and put hlmn to an open shame ?-
Wilt thon inake shipwreck of faith ? Wilt thou draw back unto perdition?
Mhen, yet a littie while, and hoe that shall corne ivili corne, and wiill not tarry,
and thon wilt learn ivhien it is ail to late "; what aileth thee novt."

IV. What aileth thee now, Desponding Saint! In tbe day of thine os-
pousals thon wast married unto Christ. Thy Maker became tlly Ilusband,
and thon didst rejoico in bis love. Bsb adwsudrtyha n
bis righlt band did embrace. Then thou saidst, IlMy mountain stands strong

led sha no eb movcd. My soul shall make bier boast, in flic Lord,
flhe humble shall hear they'cof and bo Mie."Thn thon dlidst sing, IlThe
Lord is miy lighit and my salvation, ionm szlad 1 fr-ar? The Lord is tile
strcngthi of my hife, of whom shahl I ho afraid ?" What then*aileth thee nowv
thiat thon goest Mourni .ng ail the day? Are the consolations of God small
ivitli thce? Is the light of bis countenagace hidden from thy view ? Do thy
sins alarm thee ? Sayest ,tliou with *Îho Pseimist, IlMy iniquities are gon e
over mny hea4 as a lîeavy burden, they are too hecavy flor me,?" Docs duty
alpeéar-very forinidàlo-altogrether beyond'thy strepgth ? Dost thon foar
the poiver of thine enemies?ý Art thou broughit into terrible tcniptations ?-
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